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In reccnt the marKet for I ;;Il).!,ar aild sucrose-corll 
syrup blends las greatly increased. witll tillS market Ill-
crease has come a rdati\'(; increase in bacterio·J 
logical associated with tile and distli 
oj" these products. Yeasts have been wllich gn)\\" rcadily 
al sugar-hlend ("()J](clltralions 01 /.) Brix. Once Ihesc 

(onlall1Illate III storage tanks and tr<lllsmissioll 
it diflicult lO lie a 1I areas \\'h iell COil tact 1I1 c 

ueLs 10 elilllinate cOlltaminallon which will sced I. Ie 
next batch of produced. 

The purpose or the investigation to he HT)()rted h) this 
has been twofold: First. to lest the activity oj various 

sanitizing' agelll against three diller-em colonial o[ )Casl 

Isolated from liquid sugar anc! 
efficiency of these agclltS as tested 

cond i t ions. . 

JJaterials and Methods 

YNI.lfs: .rhrcc distinct i dilferent colollial types 01 
beell isolated lroll! liquid and liquid sugar 
routine microhiological of submitted s;llllplcs. The 

most COlIlTl1011Iy roulld ill blends grows as a small whll 
colollY ()n I agar. Csnally the 11I1mher 01 microorv;anisllls 
per 10 grams dissolved equivalent hec<tmc this 
organism will Illlli' ill Ihe igil cOllcelllratiolls of ca 
illvolved I \ secolld , seell less ollel!. 
aerohically in a "star bUTst" type of colollY ( 
surface, under ;!erobic conditiolls, Lhe colonial fortn is lIuid and 
thillly mucoid in its early stages 01 . The 
rapidly, and II tile agar pLlte is lipped at an or more thall 
:l(Y nn the llOri/olltal, the colo!!y will Hm\ across the agar 
surface. Upon tile co1, loses it fluid characteristic 
alld d!:'Yclops a black Til pigmclll lirst ;Ippears as a 
ring al or near tile cent or the colollY, and thell as Lhe l uilllll' 

the extends tll )ut the entire ('(}Ionial llt;!ss. 
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Figure I.-Colonial morphology of first t)'pe yeast. 

Figure 2.-Colonial morphology of second type yeast. 

The frequency ot the appearance ot the black yeast is greatest 
in the summer months, and has been seen very infrequently dur
ing the winter months. 

Tbe tbird yeast has been observed with some regularity in 
routine samples, but seldom in large numbers. It appears to be 
confi.ned to sllcrose syrups. It is possible that this colonial type 
is the same as the first organism , but shows the different character
istics in the different environment. 

The first described yeast was used almost exclusively for the 
germicidal efficiency tests. All th ree were tested for sensi tivi ty 
to germicide. 
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A stock culture oj each yeast typc \I'as lIlainlaincd 011 acidified 
Illycophil agar slants, ,\11 stock cultures \\'Cle stored aLi C. 
rest cultures \I'ere grml'll in myc()pilil br()th for 21J hOllrs at 
room temperature 'C ± ,-)') alld at a pH of '1,N to :1,2, 

,\[[ tcsts WtTl' carried out \I'jtll ~j·h(JUl' CltitllH'SI1'iPCll 

SlOlIs, 

Celli/ieirial i'JJicinll:Y FI'si,' The germicidal cfhciel1cy of the 
several s;tniLi/iug agcllts as \\TII ;IS till' sellsiti\iL) oJ the yeast 
cultures to the ;lgcnls ",as tested hy the lllcthod of C:halllbcrs (I)", 

Each agellt lIas prqxll'ec! at a preddermined IOllcclltratiOlI 
anc! 100 III I placeci ill :1 ~.J() ml Erlellllleyer lias!.;, One Illl of the 
24·hour brotl! yeast SIIS])(,l1sioll I\'as added to tlte Mask, Fiftc(,ll 
seconds later ane! ;ll intcr\'als of :HJ secollds, I, 2, :-), [0, 2() ;llld 

:lO lllinllles, a 'one III I portioll ()J tile gertuicide·culture mixt Ille 
was remo\'cd and placed illt() (J.() III I or llc\ltrali/Cl "iliel! «()ll· 

sistcd or lecitllin 'illSIK'wkd in a s()lutioll oi Tweell ~(). Thus 
t he I Illi al iq lI()t salll plcs "'ETC lC'll1()\cd and t ra llslcned t () 

nelllrali/(~r altn I;") ,11ld :lO s('(ollds. and I, ~, ,J lO, ~(), alld ,';0 
minutes exposure to tile sanil i!lllg agent. 

As soon as pmsiblc all',') lC'lllmai of the aliquot, to the 
Ilelltrali/er, I Illl of the COllullliIlaled Ilc!ltralil.cr \\',1, tLlmiclTc(1 
to Clc!J 01 two tuhes or m)-topl!i! broth. The bnn 11TH' incll 
luted lor a period or 72 11I)!lrS at r()()lll tClIlperat tlrc c: ± :1 ) 

and then examilled for yeast gr()wtiJ. rile results 01 tests :Ill' 

rep()rted ~b killing ellen :tiler an exposlire 01 a 1:',i\ Cll time, 
Tile c!feet 01 tile nelltralizer Ol\ tlie tcst urganism \\':1, oil 

served hy adding I ml 01 culrule to IO() llli 01 sterile distilled 
lI';(tcr. ,\Iter rllOroll!2,h Illixing. I Il1I of diluted culture \\'as tr:lIlS 
Icrred to a tnbc 01 nentrali7er. One mJ 01 neutralizCl' culture 
sll~pellsion \,vas thcn transiened to each oltw() lube, ()f 1l1)CophiJ 
In'otll. T,,'o lllore tubes ofmyc()piJil hroth \\,(,IC inoculated Irmll 
the same lieU! ral i/er cullll rc Sll"pcll~ioll alter COlll plct iOll oj tile 
tcst rUIl. (;r()wth \\'as always posit in' ill all tubes, 

The dIccti,eness of the nCIl! ra Ii/er was oiJserved by ;Idd ill~' 
[ III I of saniti/ing ;lgellt to ~l.() 1lI1 or IlclItrali/er. j his\\as then 
IllOcllJated imlllediately willi yca~l CllllllrC awl J.O JIll allquots 
trallskrred to Illycophil broth. (~r()\\,th was alway" pOSlli\c ill 
all COlHrol tubes and it appears tll:!t the lecithin in Tween SO 
was equally elfeni\e as a lIcutralizer against (Ill' iodine C()jllpO!!l1ds 

as well as the quaternary <lllllll011iu\lI compounds, 
It \\'as ,l1m\'i1 thal added sucrose c\c<Teased tbe k.illillg effec· 

tiveness or l)otIJ Hyalllinc and \\'eJadync (.~ee results). file roJ· 
lowing tilrimetric meth()cls were carried oul to shim that Ihi, 

~ :-\111111)('r ... ill p:lrenlhl'<';(," refer 10 litcr:J1Ull' cil('(l. 
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elfen \\'as accompanied titratahle iodine. The dkct 
of sucrose on titratable :3;)()O \\'as also tested but the 

1l1lerlned with rhe 

or sucrose wele added 
to 100 ml 01 a 01 100 ppm >< lO :\) 
in distilled water Each or the~t' solution mixture.' 

[Will a buretlc 11110 f) Ill! 01 (l.(IOl :\ Sodium thiosllllatc 
starch had been <1dded as (In illdicator. 

It was rccognifed that volume eITor \\'as il1trodll~Tcl into (ilc 
aho\'e tilrations, Therefore III a se((md experiment, ;1 dillerellt 
\'O\UlIlf of sugar ill each case was added to a gi\'l:'l1 volume oi 
iodine solution, ,\.nother titration was carried (Jut as abme and 
the YOlllme dfe( t of added sligar taken into :!('(OllIlL ,\ second 

COni 100 or availahle iodine was 
solutions at 0, to, 2:;, ~F), and 

with the iodine Each 
o[ 0.001 :\ Sodiulll 

Results 

I en differellt germicidal agents \\'C\T lirs[ tested at COllcen' 
trations recommended hy {he manufacturers, III all experiments 
in the absence o( added carilohydrate, all were elfe('(l\c and 
lest org;ullsms \\'ere killed in less than a I exposure. 

of these Well' [Ilell tested at COllcelltrations oj 
The com poullds t mccn t ra t )ll 

to tile q amlJloniulli compounds, 
,GUill several agellts, two \\'hich dCllloll'itrat('d til{' 

effecti \('!less in bOlh classes of com P :ullds \\'crc,clt leel 
UpOll [or more illlt'llSivl' study, namely} . inC' :L-){)O, a qllatcr~ 
nary amlll()niulll compollnd. ;mcl \VclaclYllt", all iodinc-ciclcrgCll[ 
complex. The comparative cHccti\'encss or thes" [\1'0 cOllqJ:)ullds 
is delllollStraLed ill Table I, . ['he effect 01 Ihe Iodine 
complex at I () ppm, tiuatable i()dine. is comparable to ,Ii;tt 01 
the quaternary aml1loniulIl cOlllp()und al :ZOO pplll. 

As it \Va:., that lilc"e \\(,l'e to he Ilsed [0 S:llll 

lill' tanks and ILlllSJnlssioll lilies where rather n:sidllal 
:lIllOlIllIS of SIHTOSC and sucrose wru ps would he exlallL it \\a, 

ivl' that 'he , he in I Ill' presellce oj' 
h 1 I illC :GOO \\',t, 

tested, filst a t 100 sllcrose solUlinll and 
then at :ZOO ppm sucrose solnriol1s \I'illl 

(ornpall;, r:w {Olll
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(;ermiridt., 
nHKent raj io}) .ExIWSUl't' 

ppm timt' to l"iJj 

rahle 2.-Th.-, effect oj SlHTOS{' on the gcrmiddai dfidcliry o( Hyamrlle 1500 and 
\\cladync 
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the results ~howll ill Tahle 2. The actl\'il,) lcdwcd 
with solutions CUll ining no "\lso, 

l' IS lhe activity uf the 
also examined at ,')0 ppm iII 
,unose solutiolls witll It'SUltS as presented III 

It is obviolls that ihe COlllpOlllHl was lllllCh 

Jess afteclecl at comparahle of ~ll('n lh:1I1 was 
the quaternary <lllllll()]liulll 

These t.wo cOl1lpoUllds nher examineo by maintaining' 
the sugar concelltratioll :II and the concentration of the 

varied from 40 100 in increillents I () 
rile result IS 'he iodine agaIn 

was shmvll to be by tile \cry high (Ollccntrat ion ()f 
carbohydrale. 
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Tahir ;).-A. ('omparL"on 01 [he germiddal propt.'rties of Hyamiut' ;{50n and \rdad~ne 
in the IHTS('tH:l' of SlU,:.rOSt:. 
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Cennieid,i1 tests I he "black yeast ,. "h()\\cd cunqn rahlc 
results tile .. was more sellsiliH' to the s;lIl1, 
tiling s than the yeast louud ill blend. rests lor 
sensiLivlIy or tbe third to indicate it to il;l\(' ;\ 

SCllsit comparahle to that Iirst dcscril)('d, 
'lhe resul IS or the t\\'o iodine 1iIra t iOll' arc ICi I) 

semu..! in g alld 4. :"lO grams oj sugar to 00 
llli or solutioll, the normality or the IOdine 110lTl I).X 
10 I :\ to ;').0 "( 10 ' :\, a loss oi halJ the ;\\'a1 iodine. \\'hne 
more Sl added [mit volullle "C ~,)IULi(ln, a~ delllol 
strated ile dilulions 01 sugar. the fall olf 
III W;lS much more (from IO.K 10'; 
r\ to l.H )< [0 ."). 

It was also si1()\\'Il further [on that 
iJoth inc ,GOO and if stored 
1ll open \essels at dilutions lor use as 
agents. Tilt' chemically titrauhle is lost and 
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Gms/IOOml of (ODINE SO,-UTlON 

'I.-The effect of slIcrose on lilratilbJe iodine. 
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Figure .1.-The ell ell of SlHTose OJ] lilralablc iodine, 

(ieLl I elficicl1cy 01 both is 
deterioration is in(Tt'a~ed if 
t.ha II 	 :2:2' C. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

It laS heLII demonstrated I ilal yeasls cotllmonly hllllld <l'i 

cOlllalllillams in liquid sagar ps and ill liqllld slIgarcorn 
syrup blellds arc lead killed rcnmllllcndecl cO]Jccnlraliom 
oj sneral diHcTUll sail agents at Oil the market. 
It was also delll()l1Slratccl that t\l'l) of these, I-1yamine :F;()() and 
\Veladync ,,'ere espccially acti\C.', eVCll III the preseIlce 0\ su(']csc, 
bllt tilc ctlieiellcy ()r both ,,'as jill The carilohydratc af
fecled the iodine compoulld less thall it did IIlL 
quaternary ammonium compound inc 

II 11'as also showl! that both the ietlinc alld a Ill· 

mOlllUlll \\';II('r solutions detcriurateci lIpOIl sland· 
and thai delerioratioll \\'as 

,\S \\ould ilL illcreased the rate oj' 
delerio!'a t iOll, we re stable h:1Il lhe 

ammOllllllll hut han' the advalltage of 
a built-in indicator. A~ 1011\1. as color is present I I iodille is 
relat acU\'C, ()nc can 1herdorc ,,'!lether or not the 
sanitizing agent is ',lill at :I('tl\'(' cOllcentration, 
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